Brake squeal is caused by dynamic instability, which is influenced by its dynamic unstable structure and small disturbance of friction force variation. Recently, FE Analysis of brake squeal is applied for brake design refinements, which is based on dynamic instability theory. As same as the refinement of brake structure is required for brake squeal reduction, the refinement of pad materials is also required for brake effectiveness and brake squeal reduction. It is well known that friction film, which is composed of polymers like phenol formaldehyde resin and so on, influences for friction coefficient. Therefore it is expected that the refinement of polymers in pad materials enable higher brake effectiveness and less brake squeal. In this paper, Molecular Dynamics is applied for the friction force variation of polymers in pad materials. The MD simulation results suggest the reduction method of friction force variation of polymers. The refinement of pad materials is shown here based on the MD simulation results, which is assured by experiments. This paper shows the possibility of friction materials design with higher performance and less brake squeal.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, higher brake performance including brake effectiveness is required for vehicle safety. At the same time, brake squeal reduction is also required for comfort. It is well known that pad materials of higher friction coefficient sometimes cause brake squeal generation. Brake noise reduction technology development [1] comes to be more important, because brake squeal is much influenced by friction coefficient of pad materials which is shown in references [2] and [3] . Brake squeal is caused by dynamic instability of the vibration system composed of disc brake, knuckle and suspension. This is analyzed by flutter of the vibration system under small disturbance of friction force variation, which is shown in references [4] and [5] . Recently, FE Analysis of brake squeal [6] is applied for brake design refinements for brake squeal reduction. But it will be sometimes difficult to modify the vibration system for dynamic stability in all vibration modes. Then it will be more important to reduce brake friction force variation. This paper shows the concept of pad materials design for higher performance and less brake squeal, which is based on the MD simulation and experiment results.
INFLUENCES OF FRICTION SURFACE
Pad materials are composed of metal fiber, organic fiber, inorganic fiber, barite, other additives, graphite, phenol formaldehyde resin binder and organic fiber [7] . Table 1 shows the typical formulation of friction materials. Figure 1 shows the friction surface between pad and disc. Friction force depends on the abrasive and adhesive friction mechanisms. Brake disc is composed of cast iron. Throughout brake burnish, friction films including phenol formaldehyde resin are transferred from brake pads to disc surfaces. It is well known that friction coefficient is influenced by friction films shown in Figure 2 , which is shown in references [8] and [9] . The friction force variation will be able to reduce with the refinement of polymers like phenol formaldehyde resin. In this paper, the higher friction coefficient pad material is applied for this experiment, which include low-steel fiber and 0.1% SiC abrasive. The higher stiffness and less damping pad material is applied for this experiment, which is removed of cashew dusts. The binder of pad materials is replaced of phenol formaldehyde resin to other polymers. 
REDUCTION OF FRICTION FORCE VARIATION IN POLYMERS

MODEL OF POLYMERS
It is known that the chemical constituents determine the factors in material behavior of macroscopic systems. Figure 3 shows the monomer model of beads with masses and springs. Also Figure. 3 shows the polymer model of a number of chemical units in coarse-grained model. A real polymer is assumed based on the model shown in reference [10] . Any measurable quantity Q with a dimension [Q] (1)
The polymer chain length for linearity, the persistence length lp determined by the chemical characteristics, is given by equation (4) . The polymers come to get entangled for longer than lp. On the other hand, the equation lp = 0 represents no bending stiffness.
where a :Unit length shown in Figure 3 [10] C : Flory's coefficient Table 4 , which is derived from PTFE reference values.
The reference values, length, energy and so on are calculated by the equations shown in Table 3 . The reference values can be calculated by equation (1) . Then the stress of normal direction and shear stress in friction surface can be calculated in equations (1), (2) and (3). Friction coefficient is given by the ratio of normal and shear stresses.
DYNAMIC BEHAVIOR OF POLYMERS
Equation (5) gives the motion of mass m of bead, which is influenced by the potential U bond composed of Leonard-Jones potential U LJ and FENE model potential U FENE-C shown in Figure. 4. Based on the Molecular Dynamics theory, it is well known that potential function U bond is governed by the distance of each mass r. The potential function U bond is applied for this paper. Also equation (5) represents viscous-elastic characteristics of polymers. All entries for real polymers have been estimated from the reference [11] . The force represents the variation from initial value F int throughout max value F max to the final stable value. The speed of variation is determined by aging time coefficient D and relaxation time coefficient . Then the friction force variation can be calculated. Next step of the dynamic behavior of monomer is calculated by the last calculation result. The dynamic behavior of monomer is predicted by the iteration of calculation. The friction coefficient is a dimensionless quantity which won't be influenced by inter molecular chemistry. Therefore one polymer is assumed by multi beads spring model with N c beads in this calculation when FENE model has N c =100 beads. Figure.5 shows the effect of aging for easy understanding. When the actual contact area is varied so quickly, friction force is also varied so quickly. Accordingly, friction force variation is influenced by aging time coefficient D and relaxation time coefficient . Friction force variation will be reduced by the refinements of parameters D and . Figure 6 shows the polymer model under shear force. It will be able to consider the reduction of stress concentration by the refinement of polymer and its characteristics. 
E ntangled E ntangled
The friction force variation become smaller in the polymer with straight chains type structure like PolyAmid-Imides PAI than the polymer with 3-Dimensional chains type structure like Phenol formaldehyde resin. In case of the Phenol formaldehyde resin, double bond is presented by the chemical structure that gives higher friction coefficient and its variations. Its polymer chains structure can store amount of potential energy and its polymer chains structure suddenly release its energy after yield stress. Then greater local variation of the shear stress and the normal stress cause the greater variation of friction coefficient [14] .
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CONSIDERATION OF DYNAMICS
The friction can be understood as a process of transfer of the energy from translation into normal motion of atoms. Friction coefficient depends on the equations (6), (7) and (8) shown in references [14] [15] . These equations are derived from each consideration of relationship between macroscopic and microscopic viewpoints. Figure 8 shows the polymer model located with the angles and to friction surface. The angle gives the distance d 0 . Here = is assumed for the dependence on surface density, bead size, and polymer thickness in this model. Constant A is introduced to include the fact that non-zero friction exists, also when surface density is large and beads are very small. Equation (6) (7) has the value close to constant. (8) Figure 9 and Figure 10 . Parameter study was made in N bids -lp=4 and k FENE =30. FENE spring rigidity constant k FENE =30 is assumed by the medium value of the general range of k FENE =5 -60. N bids -lp=4 represents FENE model of PTFE, which represent the standard size for modeling. Polymer density N chain is given by N chain = 8/r mon , where monomer thickness measured data divided by FENE length r mon = 5/4.9. Figure 9 shows the friction coefficient influenced by polymer density N chain and Number of FENE Polymer for persistence length N bids -lp. In shorter N bids -lp, become unstable with the variation of polymer density N chain . In longer N bids -lp, become stable for the variation of polymer density N chain . Figure 9 shows the region suitable for higher friction coefficient and reducing its variation, which includes Poly-AmidImides PAI, Poly-Imides PI and Poly-Ether-Ether-Ketone PEEK. Figure 10 shows that the friction coefficient is influenced by polymer density N -chain and FENE spring rigidity constant k FENE . In less k FENE , become unstable with the variation of polymer density N -chain . In greater k FENE , become stable with the variation of polymer density N -chain . Figure 10 shows the region suitable for higher friction coefficient and reducing its variation, which includes PAI. This region provides the reduction of (6) friction coefficient variation in higher temperature of friction surface. . Based on these considerations, the higher and stable friction coefficient requires three characteristics, polymer chains density N -chain > 6, Number of FENE Polymer for persistence length N bids -lp> 6, FENE spring rigidity constants k FENE > 50.
BRAKE SQUEAL MECHANISM
The dynamic instability theory [5] describes that flutter is caused by dynamic unstable structure of its vibration system and its small disturbance. The variation of friction coefficient in polymer was studied. The consideration of brake squeal mechanism is shown in Figure 11 . The variation of friction coefficient is caused by aging of polymers, which is explained in Figure 5 . Friction force variation between pad and disc causes the bending moment variation of disc shown in Figure11. When its vibration mode is dynamic unstable, Brake squeal will be caused by flutter mechanism like coupled vibration of aircraft wings. Based on these considerations, the higher and stable friction coefficient is provided by the suitable polymers in the required regions in Figure 9 and Figure 10 . The polymers are suitable for the pad materials in higher friction coefficient and less friction force variation for reducing brake squeal. 
EXPERIMENTS OF BRAKE SQUEAL
The variation of friction coefficient is reduced by the replacement of the 3-Dimensional chains type structure like Phenol formaldehyde resin to the other polymers with straight chains type structure like PAI. PI and PEEK. These considerations based on the calculation results shown in Figure 9 and Figure 10 were examined by some experiments of test peaces and full size disc brake. Figure 12 shows the friction coefficient measurement of test peaces [16] . This equipment is for 50 t5 disc in cast iron, pad material 10 10 mm polymers or actual brake pad materials. The test peace is pushed against the disc by air cylinder controlled by load cell. 
FRICTION COEFFICIENT OF TEST PIECES
force is measured by strain gages. Then the friction coefficient is calculated by friction force, normal load and its geometry. Burnish was done under the conditions,
TEST PIECES OF POLYMERS
It is predicted by calculation result shown in Figure 9 that the friction coefficient is stable in PAI, PI and PEEK. Figure 13 shows the experimental results. These graphs show the friction coefficient influenced by sliding velocity in Phenol formaldehyde resin, PAI and PEEK. The left graphs are for the pad temperature 75 . And the right graphs are for the pad temperature 150 . It is shown that the friction coefficient of Phenol formaldehyde resin is unstable, especially in 150 . On the other hand, the friction coefficient of PAI is stable. It is shown that the friction coefficient of PEEK is stable in 75 , but unstable in 150 . Figure 10 shows the influence of FENE spring rigidity constant k FENE . It represents that the friction coefficient is influenced by FENE spring rigidity constant k FENE , which represents the capacity for the influence of friction surface temperature. The friction coefficient is stable in higher FENE spring rigidity constant k FENE . 
TEST PIECES OF PROTOTYPE MATERIALS
The higher friction coefficient pad material was applied for this experiment, which include low-steel fibber and 0.1% SiC abrasive. The higher stiffness and less damping factor pad material was applied for this experiment, which was removed of cashew dusts. And the binder of pad materials was replaced of Phenol formaldehyde resin to PAI. Figure 14 shows the friction coefficient in pad temperature 150 influenced by sliding velocity in conventional pad materials using Phenol formaldehyde resin binder and prototype pad materials using PAI binder. The average is almost same. The negative slope of friction coefficient versus sliding velocity is a little bit different. It will be able to predict brake effectiveness. But it will be difficult to predict brake squeal generation based on the data in Figure 14 . It is possible to predict brake squeal generation based on the data in Figure 13 .
BRAKE NOISE TEST
Brake squeal evaluation tests were done by full size floating caliper front disc brake system for passenger car. This disc brake has 57 piston in cylinder of floating type caliper and 255 22mm ventilated type brake disc made of cast iron. Anti-squeal shims were removed for duplication of brake squeal test. Figure 15 and Figure  16 show the dynamometer brake squeal test results. Before brake squeal tests, 1000 times brake stops were done for brake burnish, which was constructed of initial vehicle velocity < 50 km/h, pad temperature <150 , desecration < 0.2g. After 1000 times brake burnish, 500 times stops were done for brake squeal evaluation test, which was constructed of the same kinds of braking condition. Figure 15 shows the comparison of the rate of brake squeal generation. The left graph, for the conventional pad material using Phenol formaldehyde resin binder, shows the rate of brake squeal 82% in 500 times braking. The right graph, for the prototype pad material using PAI binder, shows the rate of brake squeal 40% in 500 times braking. The friction coefficient is also measured in this brake squeal test. The average value of friction coefficient is almost same =0.42. You can see the effect of the replacement of PAI binder. Figure 15 . Ratio of Brake Squeal Generation Figure 16 shows the comparison of the brake squeal frequency and sound pressure level. When brake squeal occur, its peak of sound pressure and squeal frequency analyzed by FFT was plotted in Figure 16 . The left graph is for the conventional pad material, and the right graph is for the prototype pad material. The sound pressure level is reduced 20 dB lower. Then brake squeal was almost disappeared. This replacement of polymer provides the same level brake effectiveness and the remarkable brake squeal reduction. Based on the consideration of polymer friction force variation, prototype pad material was designed for higher friction coefficient and less brake squeal.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
(1) Brake Squeal is caused by dynamic instability, which depends on its dynamic unstable structure of vibration system and its disturbance of friction force variation. As same as brake structure refinement for dynamic stability is required for no brake squeal, the reduction of friction force variation is also required.
(2) This paper shows the possibility of higher brake performance with less brake squeal in pad materials design. The higher friction coefficient and the reduction of its variation can be provided by the replacement of straight chain type molecule structure polymers.
(3) The higher friction coefficient and the reduction of its variation can be provided by the three suitable characteristics, polymer chains density N -chain > 6, Number of FENE Polymer for persistence length N bids -lp > 6, FENE spring rigidity constants k FENE > 50. The refined pad material products will be developed after other requirements studies, fade, wear, and so on.
